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iIOOIFICATIOi{ OF THE PROPOSAL FOR A CSUNCIL 'I}ffiflTST.f}f,I
adopting a sectoral research and development programme *f the Euro-





(presented by the Cormission to the
.to the second paragraph of articte
f ourr*i t* Pur**ant







0n 5 October 1981n the Commission submitted to thelCounciL a proposat
for a Decision adopting a sectoraL research and deveLopment programme
of the European Economic Community in the fietd of medicat and public
heai"th research - concerted action - (198? - 1986) (doc. C0f{(81> 517
finat).
0n 9 Juty 1982, the Eurcpean Partiament adopted three amendments to
this proposaI for a CounciI Decision.
0n the basis of artic[e 149, $ 2 of the Treaty estabLishing the EEC,
the Commtssion modifies its initial. proposal, by apptying to it the
amendments referring to the ArticLes 4 and 6 of the.proposal for a










o{ the prsposal for a eouncit decision
a sectoi€t research and developFerrt Frogramme of the
sconomic Conmunity in the field of mEdica{ and qublie




The programrne shaLt be re''examined at
the end of the third year; this re-
exarninatiotl may lead to a revision of
the programmein the course of the
fourth year follouing the apFropriate
proceclures" and after the Corfimitte€
referred ta in Articl.e 5 (a) has beerr
cons r.l I t ed 
"Th* €urcrpean Fart iement stra[ | be in*
forned en the results *,f the re*
exarninatisfr,
i-9l!.-alr€L:ull
At the cor;':rri,et-icn of the y.rrcgramme" thc"
{ommiss'isn, iri ;!gr€€iilent r+ritir th* GeneraL
Comni t:le c" shal L send td the f4emirei' Statss
and the turupean parLiar'efit a su$mary
reFt|t on th,e !$pi.eilr-'ntat ion and result$
af tlre orog{emfirr 6rart'icr":i.arL}'5o that ths
resuLts g!:t-airrei;'may he crecesgibl-e as collr*
f'l.cteLy anri r.lpirJl"y as protsible tc th'3
enterprises" inst itr.rt ions and other parties
particuiar!";r' co!"lcerneC at the sccial LeTe{.o
The Cr:r,rnitsion r;hel. l pubtislr thi$ r€ncft
six months af ten the !ratter has been serrt.
ta the l4enber States, unleEs a ittsrnber State
objects. In the Latter case, the r€port
shaLl be d'istributed oflly to those insti-
tutisns and enterF+'ises that request it and
uhcse research cr praduet'ion octivitiesjustify access t.o th€ results of researsh
aris'ing frcm the prograplmes
The'Conrnission shalI make the nece3sary
alrangements for the retlort 80 r€main
qonf idential. and not to b'e divutged to
third parties"
(a) 0J No 6 ?914 14"fi.1981' p"t$
-tegi-ll**P$Fie!
eticte. i
The fomnissian shatt draw trp an interin
report on the results of the p?'ogra$!fire at
the beEinning of the third year" The pro-
grefine shalL be thoraughly re*examined
before the encl of the third year. This re-
ex,:minatisr, sl'ral I be carriecJ *rut by exp€rts
nho are not members af the comnittees re-
ferred to'in Article 5 artd uho heve nct
themselves recejveC any funds fron the
research prsgf aoltne r
It nay i.eaC to changhs in the pregra$neo
A s"eport 6n ti-re re-examinat ion arrd al-ry





At the cqm';l.et'i on of rihe prog:"arnme" the(crilrnisgi<li"r.. 
-4q aqreeftlent N!th th4: 6P:nereL
C*nin jtte,e* shai. l" seflci 't'; the Henber 5t'?t?€
end the Iurcpean FarLianrsnt e 9uff'"!tet'y
reooli: $;1 th* irripl,ementsiio.n and !"esr-l.ts
of tht pr'$Erernne particulerly so that lfle
res:":Lts nb'caineci may be a'cces;{ble as cr"r4i-
pi.etely *;nd rapic!Ly o"; pos:-ribla to'ehe
an,i:erFri::es,, irt:t it'-rt-ions ae'J i:tl,e r 6.'a"r:ie::
r-lart'icr,llar[3r go;'r;qi"t"gcJ ai the -l;':c'i :ll I'eveL '
{ rerrainder ts be cleIeted)
'i
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Articl.e 6
